
Dear Divine Family, 
 
Greetings of Peace! 
 
To commemorate World Road Safety Day on November 18th 2018, a memorial 
event was organised by the Brahma Kumaris at Shantidham Hall, Borivali (W) from 
5:30 to 8:00 pm. It was a platform through which dignitaries from fields associated to 
road safety i.e. medical, law and police services; shared their personal stories/ 
thoughts on road safety and responsible road behaviour to sensitize the audience.  
 
The event witnessed participation from over 200 guests who offered their tribute to 
the victims and survivors of road accidents around the world by observing silence 
and by participating in a collective meditation session 
 
The dignitaries who presided over the event were:  
 
- Ms. Nikita Modi, Advocate, Mumbai High Court laid emphasis on the  amendments 
regarding road safety laws so that those who help victims/ surivors of road accidnets 
are not answerable to the police 
 
- Dr Vrajesh Shah, Orthopaedic  shared his personal story on being a survivor of a 
road accident mentioned that it is mandatory for every hospital to provide immediate 
medical assistant to those in need.  
 
- Mr Narender Shah, Social Worker and President of the Rotary club of 
Borivali  appreciated the selfless services of the Brahma Kumaris to humanity 
 
- Sister Bindu, Centre Incharge of the Borivali West branch of Brahma Kumaris 
shared how the '4 Os' are the major reasons for road accidents viz. Over Speeding, 
Over Taking. Over Loading and Over Thinking. She also threw light on the regular 
practise of self talk and the importance of sitting in few minutes of silence everyday. 
 
The event was coordinated by BK Neeta, while BK Seema conducted the guided 
meditation session. 
 
Please find glimpse of event in photos . 
 
In Service of Humanity, 
BK Bindu 
Brahma Kumaris Rajayoga Centre 
Borivali (West), Mumbai 
Mobile: 09870500530 
Website:www.brahmakumaris.com   
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/12xRy9Ppqn6qSSO6cHoWdFpUZtZkHIDPh?usp=sharing
http://www.brahmakumaris.com/

